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- ''A- - HAPPY, PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR TO OUR MANY KINE) PATRONS AND MANY THANKS FOR PAST FAVORS.

"In beginning the new.yaar. we beg to. inform

of past patronage. - Our stock shall be kept up

C;:':'; : '

the people that we shall continue business in Graham, and shall as in the past dp our utmost to" merit a' continuan;

at all times and our prices shall be as low if :not lower than elsewhere. . ..We shall begin the new year by offering

V,: SPECIAL PRICES .

:.

, ;on all our stock of winder goods, hoping to close

way to keep and maintairia uniform schedule of

Wtsuch lines in time for Spring stock- .- We shall adhere as in .the past, to our CASH system; believing it the only
prices" and give satisfaction to all. We promise protection to all who favor us with their Wmiml

Very Truly,

Graham, CD.

patronage.

aor, forgetting the artist In tbo jvotnan.
And Hugh Errington? Surely the

guardian spirit of his bovudj dreams
stood before him in the guise of little
Sybil. Bilently, earnestly, tbo .great
battle between good and evil was be-
ing waged. His friends had left bim,
and he bad no witness when ha' took
the bouquet and tore to fragments the
note tliat had loin like a serpent
among the blossoms. - .
, He would leave England, but hm
wouldleave it alone. : Ho would not
tcmpra loving woman to sin for bis
sake,' he would begin a new life that
should be higher and purer than the
old. The curtain fell amid frantiu
applause. The acton were coming,
and for a moment Viola Desangu
stood before them with Sybil besida
her. The smile of triumph upon her
face made it more beautiful than
ever, but to the man who watched ber
for the lost time it bad an added
sweetness, as ho looked at ber aud
flung the bouquet of rosea at the feet
of the child who had saved him and
come to them both like an angel una-ware-

Rolaud Orcy in Tho Star

FREE I

OalrtwTbse ray far a Tear fat

It is with pleasure we aunonnce that
we bare made arraogemeDte witb that,
popular. Illustrated, monthly uiagAsiuo

tbo Amerifan, Farmer, published a
Cleveland, ; Ob to, to have - it
mailed . direct, FREE, :' to - lb
address of any of the - su'a -

'tcfib rs to Ibe ALAatAHCK GtlKAXKB.

bo will pay op all arrearage on sub.
script ions sod one year io.adv.tH9
front date and --to aoy near sutacrioerj
h h-- i will pay one year In advance. U'
is a grand opportunity to obtain a Sat-

eless farm Journal free. It cost a yen
bottling to get a large .

16-pa-ge illas--
rated journal, of national circulation

wmcn riuuiragnii inn icjbuiuk aKM

nana trembled bs be wrote. Hugo,
Errington was rich, free and gifted,
yet be was most unhappy. The ouly '

son of good parents, ho had been a
good man in spite of all temptations.

Bui then be had never known the
real force of temptation until he

that tho passion against which
he had silently battled for years was
returned.' He could scarcely remember
the time when he had not loved Viola
Desanges. but lie was a man of honor, ,

and he knew that she was married, K

Latterly she had been more miserable
than usual, and then ono memorable
night each had guessed tho secret ol
the other, and the knowledge had '

brought a bitter sweet rapture that
was mora liko pain than gladness.
Viola was the stronger now, since
little golden Jiaireu teacher bad
taught her sweet lessons of patience
and forgiveness. Sho was learning to '

be bravo in her resignation. Dut j

Hugh Errington had grown harder
and more reckless since .bo knew the ;

truth, and now, on the first night of
"Passion Flowers" ominous name-- he

was forgetting honor, forgetting
frido, and forsaking the right patli.

Laud he now held the scal-
ed letter tliat implored Viola De-
sanges to leave Loudon, to leavo the
world with bim. A bouquet lay bo-sid-e

him, and ho carefully fastened
the note among tho roses which con
sealed it. Half an hour later be was
with two or three other men in
small high box at tho Parthenon. It
all seemed like a con fused, idle dream.
He bowed and smiled to bis acquaint-
ances, and talked abstractedly to those
who were with him. This time to-
morrow bis place would be vacant,
his storr tho talk of tho town, and
honest mou would hare no parlor lot '
with hint. The blav proceeded, and.
as Viola, Desanges bad foreseen, il
was received with rrowimr favor.
The critics agreed that she had
surpassed borself,' and even Hugh
Emngtoa was conscious of aa inex-
plicable change ia her. ' .

Little Sybil's entrance roused him
from a reverie, and ho followed her
every movement with Axed attention.
She brought back to bis remembrance j

a picture thui bad hung over bis bed I

in tho old wlin I in stub a mr

IL.

j . wniie tnoy sat waiting tne youug
j author, who hod thin, marked fen-- I

turcs and melancholy eyes, took up a
framed photograph from the table,
Viola Desanges leant over his chair

! and looked at it intently, with a soft
!. expression stealing over ber beautiful,
t weary faee.. "It is like a dream to rue I

! to think that my play will soon be
brought out with you as its heroine,' ;

I said llorace Melton, after a ' pause, j
; "Like all poets, 1 have my queer fan-1- ,
! cies, and I cannot help tuinking that
;' such a child as this must bring rood
i fortune with tier. She is like one of tho

vi&irtna nf t fiA old mnfttarenf th nnirnla
watching round the Holy Child." j

Miss Desanges sighed. There was
something odd and unworldly about
this young man. lie had a strange
way of speaking his thoughts aloud
that fascinated Tier by its simplicity,'
She felt that he et least believed her to
be a good woman, and his faith ir
ber was more precious than tht tv
cense poured at her feet by a host of
adorers, to all of wuom sue was equal ,.
1 v uld. But denn in her heart Ihnre i
was one overmastering lore burning (

like a tierce name, and sue leit mat, t

bound in honor as she was to a man
whom she had learned to despise, if
be who bad inspired this strong pas-
sion pleaded he would not plead in

f vain. All these thoughts flitted through
ncr oraiu ns sne sat mere - oimpiu .

and poor, as were all ber surround-iligs- ,

she knew intuitively that she
wus in a happy Lome, contrasting
Amy Ilesselliue a lot curiously with
ber own splendid misery. . i

Meanwhile, in the next room, Amy
was hurriedly explaining to her hus-
band what had happened. At first
bis negative was as emphatic as her
own, but she could see that his father-- ;
ly pride was much gratified by the
visit of tho great actress. "If you will
give me my crutches I will go in and
see Miss Desanges myself, and in
spite of his crutches Jock looked so .

handsome when ho made his appear-
ance that be inspired both visitors
with very sincere pity. Miss Desanges j

-

plunged into business at once, exor-- j

cisiug all ber powers of penruasioo,
until at last the parents yielded. ;

ft wo nrhf n n XT lnv nf art 1 1. --i I mmAm

them consent, poor things. Ere a
jack uau no wisu to see Byuu on uie
stage, but there was tbo haunting con-
sciousness of debts that were too hon-
est not to desire to pay, and the fear
of still mora grinding poverty in the
near future. Miss Desanges was sim-
ply delighted when she bad gained ber
point; she was so rich that she could
well afford to be generous, but the
terms she offered were far higher than
she had at tirst intended. .

"Perhaps Mrs. Hesseltine, yoo
would kindly briog Lcr down to meat
the theatre at about 12
o'clock, iusl to try ber. 1 am not
afraid. Uood-b-y, Mr. HeaselUne;
LTI wen uiu v o uiioi wcw u W9 caiiDOi
bud you a place in our company. !

They say Mr. Vau field is to be married
toau heiress soon, and if this is true
be wiU retire and leave a vacancy.
You hare done me a real serrica, and
I stall not soon forget it."

It look Mrs. IIexcltine a Ion? while
to explain all iLLs Io fc'j Ul, although,
like moet only rhildreu, she was older
than her rearm. Sybil was qutle fa
luiiiar with theatres, and ba.1 often
ecu ber father act, but alio bad ber 1

o qujiinl uJeua uikhi tbo auljcct,
anJ nuir lime tfiike.J abosit t!.8 cruet

pie w) JV-- J ai'J la v rr led at'
i w : - 1,. 61.1 r

JOB. IfflM

t)be adored her father, and when she
once grasped lue idea that ll she were

. .71 ..I .1 .1! 1 I. a .1 Ita guuu Kiri unu uiu wuat sue was toiu
lie would have money enough to buy

him all sorts of nice tilings, she con-
sented to try. Her little heart almost
failed her w ben she was taken to tho
theatre, but she was quick And clever.
and teamed the few words of ber part
so rapidly that Miss Desanges was
moro tiuut satisiieu.

It gave Amy Hoaseltine a thrill to
bear the clear little Twice as she stood
half hidden in tlio wings. She let her
veil fall over her face as she silontlv
prayed for her darling prayers that
he might bo kept pure and spotless

ana leant no evil in tins strange, new
atmosphere. NeithcrSybil nor ber mo
ther ever guessed now strange an in
Uuence was exercised by the new child
member of tho company,- - Mou and
women alike felt better for ber in no
cent presence; the very scone shifters
loved her, and Viola Desanges, who
bad never known the magic touch of
baby fingers, acted the scene with Sy
bll as she hud never acted before.

- ll was pathetic enough in all truth.
a ocauinui. unaginuuve woman, wiu
a silent reserved husband she fancies
indifferent, has iu a weak moment
consented to leave her homo with a
rich artist. His specious anrumeuis
convince ncr, anu ox last at a ball at
her own house she gives ber promise.
Blio goes upstairs to put on a cloak
and then cannot resist going to thr
room wiicre ner cunu is lying asleep.
AH is dark save for the Ianm held in
tho hand of the mother, who kneels
by the cot weeping passionately and
half regretting tier rush impulse. The
child sleeps calmly, aa slio pours out a
pitiful prayer for forgiveness, but
wakes when the hot s fall upon
ber checks. ' : "

"Why are yoa crying so, darling
'mammal Amu are you going away
that you have your cloak onf

"Hush, baby, it is still night, but I
have got to go away ou a long jour
oev." -

frothing prettier than fiybil was
surely ever seen on any stage wbe
she ant up in ber crib with ber golden
curls all ruffled.

"Momma, darling caamma, don't go
away and leave papa and Bio. Oh I

take us with yon ; we cannot be left
alone, we love you so dearly."

As she said this she clung round the
neck of the mother wbo was going to
forsake ber, and the victory was won.
The curtain fell as Viola Desanges
threw off her heavy traveling cloak,
end sat down holding lbs tiny bond
in her own. --

.v "Go to sleep, my baby 1 1 win stay
and take rare of you alvTsy."

Then Uie huabnnd, who has been
an nnarrn witness, comes forward
with his full forgiveness, and all ends
haprtily.

Wiseacres expressed doubts as to
the success of "Passion Flowers." it
was loo simple, too poetical, too torn--

ber: in fact, there was no rnd to the
charges brought against it. and llo-ar- e

ile'ton sometimes desponded.
.ot so Miss Desanges. " -

"I tell you I am-- sure of the ver-dict,- "

site said to bim again and
Rnjii. "I have never had a part 1

like so wIL As to Sybil, she is
Unique; that utter simplicity and that
face must take the auaienee by storm.

know audiences so we!L"
It was a grar, chi.'ly Octoler rrrn-- !

In 7. and a tai!,diM.inguUhid lookiDf'
man was rttu.T r.'una in a luxur ",i j I :.. r r :i ' r- - "
! i v t t r ; i

tuai-t- , cut line was a cnarming woman,
able to make their poor Louie a hap-
py one, and he never gave her cause
io regret the union for which she had
sac rill ced so much. '

Tlieir only child Sybil was now
0 years old, and of a beauty so rare and
delicate as to cause the sternest land-
ladies to melt and the most obdurate
creditors to soften when thev saw- - her.
She was literally the idol of both pa-
rents, and when the Brat welcome
gleams of, success came, their Orst
thought was that they would be able
to give their one treasure a good edu-
cation and a permanent home. For a
few mouths thiugs had looked very
bright, and then, just at the end of the
season, Jock had a fall and dislocated
his kuee. It proved to be a long,
troublesome business, and it was, of
course, impossible for him to get an en-
gagement, Jls bad luck would have
it, the "Sothcrn" was changing hands,
and the manager, to whom he owed
much kindness, had gone to America.

ll had been a hot summer, but the
llesseltines had been obliged to give
up their pretty little house in St.
John's Wood, and to go into inexpen-
sive lodgings. They would. liave been
better on in the country," but Jack
was so sancruine of sneedv recovery .
and so fearful of having to return to
the old drudgery if he once heft Lou-
don, that he insisted upon remaining
there. Nothing seemed to hurt tiybil,
who for all her fairness was very
healthy. - She made friends every-
where, and attracted a good deal of
kindly attention.

Ono (lay, as lira. Hesseltine sat sew-
ing and dunking sadly of unpaid bills
and it cloudy future, she was inter-
rupted by the entrance of an untidy
servant, who announced with ' mani-
fest awet "Miss Iesanges and Mr.
Melton." Everybody knows beautiful
Viola Desaugcs, with her storm life
history- - and her brilliant artistic gifts.
Amy Hesseltine had pften admired
ber upon the stage, and rose to receive
her nmgiiiflcently arrayed visiibr, a
little conscious of her own poor dress
and of the shabby room, -

Miss Dceaiiges-sa- iu a moment that
she bad to deal with a lady, and said
with ber own special wiunins sweefc-oes- s

of manner: "1 hope you will for-
give what seem like an - intrusion
when 1 explain its cause. liui ueiore
J do this, may 1 introduce to you Mr.
Melton, the author cf 'Passion Flow-
ers,' the forthcoming new play at the
'Parthenon f It was to have been
brought out in three weeks, but a very
erioua obstacle has occurred, likely

to tit lay its production. A moU
pait was to hare been taken

fey annual! niece of mine,' who is well
known lor her clerernexs, but unfor-
tunately she has caught scarlet fever.
J was really in dojair until quite by
citAiiee 1 aaw yrnr lovely little Hybu,
nd felt immediately tit bere was

iny very ideal. 1 saw Mr. L(eelt:ne
in 'Fate,' and feel sure that bis daugh-
ter is sure' to have talent .11 aUe
prorea as nitufactory as 1 imagine, 1
would gladly pay ber well, for lam
my owu managerat present'

Amy tilmcJ pale. "Neithrr my
bu&baiid nor i ererintendod Sybil for
(lie stasre, Miks Deaangea. 1 am not an
actrps. but I know quite enoujrh of
li.e lifebcliinj the aceuos to wu! to
keep my 1 tile girl away fwan the fooi-L-jli-

If you can sinrea few min-Sir- s

1 will co to tny hur.bnnd. b'.il 1

rn almoai sure thai Lis opinion will
et;m ;i!c with tpv own ctrvj
in i'.,e i:i..:u-r- . fho; l w..l 1 at.e

MAMMY'S STORY,.

'Ah. wf) da 1 recall bow. Id the ftoppj olden lay,
I ant thr aarw rj dra and aaw the tiickory

Willi I bird the arlnd wlthou', ud tba aplaaa
. log of the rain.

And the brood inn;iltaa lipfLag at Um drlpplof
window pane, , (.

ruuklnitalokl!. with the babyoa
otir ktatM, -

JoX many a vondroua atory "Jm' a tru aa
,1. tcuecuuld bol" ;......

Weil, once darwua two leetle boy. Jeema and
Johnny Wood;

Ao' Jexina rux bad ea bad oulJ op n" Johnny
be artu Kuod. ' .:' '

belt ma. alia bad a oag o' soT hid la de cubby
hulfv ' '

An' Jurina Be foua' II out, an' all dot beapo
uufuey Htolel

Aa' den ba ma away, ao foa' aa Ion' a rubbaf"
ahOH, ...... ...

Aa kr bla ma a brar ao poo, dey duaao whai
lo do' , ,

"Welt Johnny, fy hla poo' mamma, he trucked d
Jwa' Im COUld, " ';.:.v.v. 4-

-

Tel once b jkiii him to da awamp to chop eooM
enr arood; , . .

Aa' dor a. lot o' 'pracors coma r fraa, ar to', ar
- 4W . ., r- -

Aa de bljreat gobbled Johnny up, aa' avollowed
him ailte: .

Aa' dar. imdde de crltaer maw, what did ba be
.. hoi .. , ... "

But da odder Injy rubber anoa, aad hla muddtaa
, . bajro-fo- l"

"Welt-d- eo a tuck bialeettoax, aa' right away ha
back ' .

Tel be elmp a mom'oua hole right frougli tba
(raior ugly back! s

Pen out neopaa'uabber stop let he reach hla
mudder'a doo'

Aa"lu poured da abtnla money dor. right on da
.partorfloo'l'

hoocyl "member dla, from da tak yoo Jea
been to- r- .

Pa bad, dey alius eomea to bad an' da good, dey
gllade gol'r

- - -i-luaaa ArebarC Vrita In St Nlcboiaa

AN ANGEL UNAWARES.

'Mother, must I tl? iir- - The awcet
voice that spoke these words was very
pathetic, and the lore) j child luce wai
clouded with an expression of fear,
iier listener ijliedsorrowful!y. "

"My darling you know why 1 ask

fou to be brave.
The little girl cast an expressive

glance at a closed door adjoining, the
shabbily furnished room in which this
conversation took place, and said with
evident effort: - '

" "Yea, I know why. and 1 will try
to be good and not to mind so much
for father's sake.'

Perhaps a few of the playgoers who
frequented the pretty little "tjotlieru
theatre missed the handsome jeune
premier, who for a few weeks had
been lucky enough to be engaged J

there In a popular comedy, but prob-
ably they would have been little af-
fected by the oewa that owing py an
accident, lie was pow unable to act by
the irony of fate, just when, after
rears of patient work in the province,
Lc seemed likely to obtain the share of
recognition and success Lis uudoubtr
ed talent deserved. -

Jack Hesaek.'ne Had always bad an
Irrepressible love-fo- r the sUijra. He
"warn a gentleman by birth aiiit educa-
tion, and when bis spend thrift father
tiled, leaving Inm aione in the world
wilb very sicoder ruenns, it was nctu-r- a

I enough that be should follow bis
own benL It must bs owned tliat be

rfll tin r.m.Ti.liI r. if I . a n.uiwiut
fxin?, ana marnca a girl tliat had;
nt Lcr heart k bid at a country the- - i

aLre, and who was duowDel by her j

fan-.l- in cotiTie"ca. the lioJ
r' ;'icr t.icnt C'r iuc!rir:t:oo for iier
h'.i end's Vvc:;;n, V ':.:( ll V 5 f T- -

..t- '. .' . ! j 1... i i. 3 C .' rl.. ...'a

PROFESSION A L CAUDS."

E. C, LAIRD, M. D.,
IIAT7 RlVEIt,lT..O

tWy 13, s00. , . - '

W. E, FITCH,
GRATIA SI, N. 0.

" "Offen hi prottMloiml ervlea tn tb! peo

plee of Gral.aru and vtciolty. fall prouipt'7
" ' 11-- 91itfeudod. j. , -- June

' Jab. E Uoti', W. 8. Fabkrsoh,
Greensboro, N". C. Graham, Jl. C

BOYD & ROBERSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, '

Graham,,- - - N.C.
.T. J. KEUNODLE.

' ATTORNEY AT LAW

- t'ractlce" 10 thn Gtutu and Federal Omit
riU fnUbfully and promptly attend to all bu

0 'n eutroated to him

JACOB A. LOJV,
"

ATTORNEY AT JL.AW,

GRAUAyT, - ' - : -- ' N.. C,

Ma? 17, '88. "

J. R. STOCKARD, JK.,

GRAHAM, N.C. T

Can he founi at ofllce in Graham on
Mucrfay of rcU k. " CbIIh trooipt-i- y

adendedl anywhere io Alamance
couuty. t 1, 91.

J
CaT?a, ftftd Ttilt-y.r- oS:atned, mud U

cni baeibcc coocclcxJ iir Modiratc frtm,
wo ceo ira im tit kja UiiM Utta UwH

ff:.ntV from W 4hip-rrifl-

t'nn. V if twtati-- or not, (rmm ot
c a - C ur ir rx duo ni piBt In tnrwL

r. .) r .I t1' hi juur aV. UMXi-t- J, o
Una, i.vaj. tiurfes.

f CD.
O"- - FATtrrr Orncc --VaiGTO. O. Ca

SO.! CCViilS 'REE !

T1 rrt Foiithf rn y 'rad
r-- ih 'i in u 1 n' p k m
Vi'r i a fMr. ahd a prrH-n- t wrUi thl
Hi":'"! or If f ir rtr-- y j ai !r fhii.

c'i-tn- A -- ; r;r :i i Ir, to.
- .:.;rta, W n.e tl (

" ;. ii.tj.af a co..

Uie picture of a child angel with a cultural papers. Its highest purpose
whin lily in Iu hand. He remember- - i h efcvsilon anl ennobling ol AKIl-e- d

how he liked to fuocy it a guard- - culture Ihrounh tba bijrr.er and broa-- i

'ian spirit when bo fell asleep at night redueaUoo of men and woman eu
What had such thougliU as thea to : K Its pursuits. The ubcr;r-d- o

with the presentf He had chosen; ion Prit r ,b n ro.r
it was too late. No, not yet too lata. H- - Ttr. n" lb Olkaxkb t!
Tho flowers lay besido him; Viola was a year. By paying tha tlO smci'y
on the stage; tl icy were still apart; ,0 advance you can have th. Amrnnai
the bsrrier was not broken, as it . farmer free, if yoa wan it. iro...
should bo broken before another day "J 0Be a"her lda can be bia.u,- - i
dawned. Hodidnot follow the action b"1 worlh thrice I he mbsrrip--
of Uieplay very closclv, but its con- - ' prica to jroa or membors of your
traction was simple. Was it merely a bouse. x

coincidence tliat il aeemod to have been ot miaundersiand tli, cfJor
writuu especially for biml "You ,boM bo r?J U-- rfc
soy you will give me everything heart ,ro,u d",e 8 lb American Icrmr.
can umro, out, vjuu i rvy, ii i go away ";with you, you can never give me buck ' w frrfe the right Io witbd i

a woman greatest trecsti re, my good M "Her at any ihnt.,soif you wct t
name." With what thrilling expre t-- ke advantage t,fii, do eat put cU'uj-sio- n

Mola Desanges spoke tljete g loo niig.
words, and what a depth of meaning' tte brlievs our farmer resort .l
lay hi her great wLMful rcl , ht crraily ly takm adva. -

Tberewasoota sound" in the ti: . tC of tl.u .Cer. It w ty o:. j

aire. Tlie great actress Ud ariin to be brat rroposiiion we bsve er U.---

an unimRgiued height of pooer, and 'Ub to 0lJrr- - mu,i b' ! "
Uie sudiene w riveted.- - And the.,ll oiP!l, ' p r n i r. b ,: , --

ebildl When the Cushed fon the P :'" 1 '
!

pillow was revealed by the tiers rtf--t ti.e it,a k t u e i: r

r. a rjo:ture in t'.e rrrj f r rr '' "''
but l.r: trJ . fl er-- ,. , r ' '


